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MAJOR BUTT

BOAT

April 19 A graph bravo smile was on his face, the pie-I- c

story of the heroism of Major ll're. he madi' as ho Mood there, hat
Butt m told in an Interview with'1!' "f- - l"1 sm".ng' " a,wa'',

linger my memory,
tho Washington Star correspondent Taft's Statement,
at New York by Mhs Mary Young,! President Tart Issued a Btatenien'
former resident of here, who Is ho-- showing: his high regard, friendship
lleved to have been the last woman I and love for Major Ilntt, and e.
to leave the Titanic. They had Ions j pressed his helief th.it he had died
been friends. Miss Young who had' as a man should die in the fare of
been .special Instructor to tho children , such a disaster as that of tho Titaiiie
of Roosevelt, said. The last person! Tributes to Major JJutt continued to
to whom I spoke on board the into the White House. Senafor
tanic was Archie Jiutt and his good Tillman said: -- He was one of God
grave face smiling at mo from the Almighty's gentlemen."
deck was tho last I could distinguish
as the boat pulled ..way from Uie! LETTER FROM POPE,
steamer's side. IlOMn, April 19. Major llittt. who

"Archie himself put me into n boat "as returning from a visit to Home,
and wrapped blankets about me and carried an autograph letter from th
tucked me in as carefully as if start- - president to the lone. and was bear
ing for a motor ride. He entered the lug
boat with me, performing little cour-terle- s

calmly with a smiling face as
if death was far away instead of a
few moments removed from him.

"When he had carefully wrapped me
up he stepped on the gunwale of the
boat and lifting his hat he smiled' of
down on me, "Goodby Miss Young,' hoIs
said bravely and sml'lngly aiiueu 'lucKiiyn, one oi tne survivors: "When uoi
Is ith you. Will vou Kindly remm- -

her me to all the folks back home '
Then he stepped to the deel: of the put In n boy but th sailors refused to
steamer and the hott 1 "was In was let him in, baying there was room only
lowered to the water. It was the last for girl children. Astor then picked
to leave the ship; or this I am per-!"- P a woman's hat from the deck and
fectly certain and I know I was the placed it on the hoy's head and
last of those saved to whom Archie I brought him back to the boat. He
Hutt (said, 'Here is a little girl, climb in,"

"As the boat wa lowered and leftje.nd the officers of the ship let the
the side. Archie was still standing atjbiy through. As the boat left, Col.
tho rail looking down at me. His hat;Astoi stood on the dtck waving good-wa- s

arised and the same old genial bye."

MENORIAL SERVICE

FORJHE DROWNED

Were Attended by Members
of Cabinet and

Diplomats

LONDON, pill 19. Pitiable scenes
Rre again being witnessed at the
White Star offices. One woman who
had kept vigil throughout the day and
most of the nights since the first
news of the disaster, found in ths
list posted the name she had been
vaiting for and rushed into the stro:
tthrieking "He is saced."

Memorial services for :ie dead
were held in St. Paul's cathedral.
Among those who attended were mem-
bers of the cabinet and the ulplomatlc
corps among whom was Ambassador
field. Ale Carlisle, designer of the
Titanic, as among the congregation
and was so affected that he fainte I

fnd had to be carrid out

CAR I

NEW YORK, Ap;il 19. In less
than twenty-fou- r hours after the d

steamer Carpathia came into
port as a rescue ship, bearing 715
survivors of the Ttanic disaster, she
sailed 1110 this p.m. for the Med-
iterranean, which trip she originally
utarted upon last week.

Capt. A. H. "Rosteron of the Car-
pathia addressed an c.'licial note giv-
ing an account of bis rescue work,
to the general manager of the Cuna.d
line at Liverpool. The report reads:

"I beg to report that at 12:35 a.m.
Monday, the loth in3L, I was in
formed of- - an urgent message from
the Titanic, with her position. 1 Im-

mediately ordered the ship turned
around and but in a course for that
position. We were 58 miles from her.
The heads of the departments wero
called, .and I issued whit I consid
ered necessary- - orders to be in prepa
ration for any emergency. At 2:40 I

iaw the flare a half point on the bow,
taking this for granted to be the ship,
I shortly after sighted our first ice-

berg. I had previously doubted the
lookouts knowing the Titanic had
struck Ice, and so I took every care
and precaution. We soon found our-

selves in a field of bergs, large and
small, and had to alter our course
several times to clear the bergs. The
weather was fine and clear. We
Htonned at 4 a.m., picking up a life
boat at 4:10. The boat was In charge
of an officer, who reported that the
Titanic had foundered. AtS:30 the
last boat was picked up, and all the
sirvivors were aboard and all the
boats accounted for, viz: 13 life
hnats one boat 'abanuonea ana two
alongside, one of which had been
nnmmed and not launched. By the
time we cleared tne nrst, uoat, oay
was breaking, and we could see we
were surrounded by bergs, and three
miles to northwest and three miles
to northeast there was a huge field
of drift ice. with many bergs. The
field trended around west and south

DIED AS BRAVE IN
1

'S TELLS

IF PART

Y DID

"V.VHlNfiTON,

one from tho ionlIff to Taft tin
gether with a letter from Cardinal
Merry del Val. papal secretary, in
answer to a letter from Taft

SAVED BOY'S LIFE.
NEW YORK. April 19. A line ac
heroism by Col. John Jacob Astor,
told by George A. Hardy, of Tlrook- -

Astor assisted his tearful young wife,
and maid into the lifeboat he tried to

PASSENGERS THANKFUL

Remembered Passengers and Crew of
the Carpathia

NEW YORK. April 19. The Car--

fpathia, which brought in the surviv
or of the Titanic, resumed Its inter
rupted voyage this afternoon to tho
Mediterranean. Much time was con-
sumed retictualing and coaling. Pre-
vious to the departure. Captain Ro
tron was presented with a tall silve;
loving cuii by the survivors, who me;
on deck and passed resolutions o!
thanks to the captain, officers, crew
and pasengers of the Carpathia.

RELIEF FUND GROWS.

It Now Amounts 'o Over Quarter of
Milllcn Dollars.

LONDON, April 19. The relief
fund for the assistance ot those dis-
tressed by the Titanic disaster now
amounts to a quarter of a million dol-
lars. Earl Derby, lord major of Lon-
don, in response to an urgent request
from New York for third class s,

cabled five thousand dollar'.

HIS SHIP

to southeast as far as we could see.
At S a.m: the Leyland steamer Call--

fornia come up. and 1 gave the cain!
tain the principal news, and asked
him to search, and at 8:13 proceed-
ed to New York at full speed.

"After setting all the survivors on
board, I had a clergyman offer a
prayer of thankfulness for those
saved, and a short burial service for
those lost, in the saloon. IJefore de-
ciding where to make for, I con-
ferred with Ishmay, who told me to
do what 'J thought best, and taking
everything Into consideration, 1

thought New York besL
We experienced much trouble with

nit. virple In transmittinir news al
so tho names of survivors, by inter--!

ruptions from shore with private mes-
sages and press messages. The lat-
ter I ignored. I gave Instructions to
send firat all official messages, then
names of survivors, a.d then mes-
sages from survivors. I am pleased
to say all the survivors have been
verv nluekv. The maioritv of the
women In the first, second and third
cabins lost their husbands, and con--

sidering all experiences, they have
been wonderfully well. Our first class
passengers behaved splendidly, giving
up their cabins to survivors, and sup-- j

piylng tho ladies with clothing, etc.
We all turned out of our cabins, and
gave them to the sirvivors. Library,
smoking room, saloon, etc., were also
used as sleeping quarters". Our crew
also turned out to let the crew of the
Titanic take their quarters. None of
the survivors were the worse for
their experiences, as the ships' ph- -

sicians, auer a caretm msiietuuu. jc
ported all physically well. I beg es
pecially to mention how well and
cheerfully the whole command be-

haved. The received the highest
praiso from everybody, and I assure
you I feel very proud to have such
a company under my command."

(Signed) A. H. KOSETRON, Can-'tai-

R. M. S. Carpathia."

WHEN BI6

SANK --MANY BRAVE ACTIONS

CAPTAIN

PLAYED,

TEDDY LEADING

in rn HMnKr
Indications Are That

i

Has Carried
and

Over All

BIG VOTE
PORTIAND. April 19. Early indi-

cations point that Roosevelt carried
today's state-wid- e primary over Taft
by 5,000. La Kollette running third.
The race between I'nited States Sena-
tor Jonathan Ilourne and Uenjamln
bneeling is very close. Ilourne lead- -

lnP ln ll, c.es but Sneeling ahead
In the counties. So returns hav
been received of the democratic con-
test for presidential preference.

OMAHA, April 19. Six state pre-
cincts give Roosevelt 2j. Tail 10S. I.a
Kollette C7, Harmon 1S, Clark 1SJ
Wilson 70.

LINCOLN, April e -- Lincoln com- -

Roosevelt 1.B73, Ii Follettel
1.1199, Taft 860.

FREMONT. April 19. City com-plet- c

Roosevelt :,:,2, Taft 199, La Fob
lette ;, Harmon 1:, Clark SS. Wil-
son St.

SIX CHINESE SAVED.

NEW ORK, April 19. Six Chinese.!
coolies who were hidden beneath the,
seats of the Titanic's lifeboats before
they were lowered, are among the
survivors. The were undetected un'
til the life boats had been taken i

aboard the Carpathia Two of their,
companions were crushed under the;ijweight of survivors sitting above
them. i

TEDDY IN KANSAS. '

"WICHITA. April 19.0 Roosevelt
spoke here today after a day's rld.
through the state, talking at many
stations where the people jammed to
see him. "We are going to carry
Kansas and Nebraska, too." be said.

By

1

D
P.

KINNEY BILL

SEEMS LIKELY

PASSED

IIelBiII
Oregon

Nebraska

HARMON'S

THE

TO BE

Majority of Senate Favor
II If Referendum

Clause ls to
He Added

'REVOKE LICENSES
OP CORPORATIONS

Provides for This If
i Forcijrn Concern
Takes Case to

Federal Court

BISUKE REVIEW IHTRIUU. ROOM
5, Western Union Building! Iluenix.
Ariz., ArHl 19. tSiteclal) Mine and'
water legislation, the San Diego and
San Francisco expositions, policies'
and Mlssounans, barbers and deaf,
dumb and blind, made up today's leg-
islative program. There was little
oratory and more work than on any
previous day of the session, although
the volume of completed business was
small.

Immediately after convening in the
morning, the senate took up and
passed the resolution which Crofoot
had safely eulded through the house.
tendering an Invitation to Senator La:
Follett to visit the legislature on the
occasion of his trip west and make
fln nrlfli-AS- Tliprp w:m m nminRltinti
,0 tne resolution, and It carried un-- I

animmisly. Later exposition resolu
tions were drawn up by a communi-
cation from the governor, transmit-
ting the request from tho 'Frisco tair
that Arizona send representatives to
San KrancUco on May" 7 to pick out
a building site. The house bad al-

ready planned n resolution creating a
San Diego boanln' commissioners,
to a San Francisco, board bill wa
prepared and offered, and under sus-
pension of the rules, passed to an ad-

vantageous rlace on the calendai.
The San Diego resolution was then
passed and sent to the governor. The
executive will, it is said, name the
commission the early part of next
weel;

Kinney Bill
The senate labor committee made

a reiort including favorable action on
the Hradncr railroad bill, and a report
on the Kinnej bill for English speak
Ing miners. The majority favored!
the passage of the bill with the refer
endum clause attached, providing for
the submission of the question to a

BOXING LESSON.
John McCutcheon.
l' olo l 1012 B J'Jhn i UoCjicttor 1

A?

op

&3 If
S. Thi$ cartoon it cight'txirttht true.

11 IS HE

I
Senator Raynor Says That

lie Should lie Held
for Murder or

Manslaughter
..- 1T 1 T ft

I CALLS HIM LIJ tVilJlIJ

WASHINGTON. April 19. The in--

idictineiit of J. linire Ismay, niaimgln
director and other officials of tho.
IIM.I. i. ,...- - 1..111 .,. '

I '.une oiai line, uoiumg mem respon-
siine ior tne Titanic disaster, was uc- -

llfrfl ...ill tlli t,pniti Indnv.. lit. Can.v '! .j i.j ji -

ator Raynor, of Maryland, who pic-
tured Ishsnay jis 'the ollicer directly
tespontlble for th. whole disiister
ivh?r!iBi1i,taSi uu 'k's,lnatl" saf"i

;

imnns, according io n.
"a-""- r' n" 'o"1, ...

ii.e lasi iiieooat I no not Delieve it.
mm een ne uici it was cowardly ,

to take any lifeboat, lor the manacin
director with his board is criminally
leMponsiblo for this appallifig tragedy
If this hud happened amoni, vessels
there 1h no questious that indict-
ments would be .speedily found for
manslaughter, if not murder because
"le evidence is clear that the boat was

f XZ?? "

vote of the people at the next general
election Kwur members signed the,
iuiuri, wiiue iireen onereu a minori-
ty report that the bill do. not iass.When it was ascertained that the bill
had not been amended by the com

.....? ,k... .,. 1 L.. .'tF..u lututaui) nit; fisil nour lilw
ror men and unfavorably the
bill for closine of barber

On tho last measure there
was a minority report recommending

T.
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to
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be
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Tried Get Boat1
That Being i

lor Women

NEW April 19. lady CY.fr '

mo Duff who left
jon ono of the last of I

. - iutiiv uu uvim ti rt '
some or remaining

."Everyoue lw rushing
that boat. A few men who crowded
in re turned back at point ol

Several!
were before order was re I

"I rrcaU that I misliptl aK.na
inwir.t mm f 1i.-- . !. ..!i" m u: vi u- - imais, unit liril'tiln The boat was a part of'
tho wa down, and as it was l

about to clear the ship, a man made
ru"h to s" aboanl;1""'!ne apparently instantly,!

his bady falling Into the at our
feet, and as none made an effort
throw body over, ft
hn.nii, - rao, hi ,r .,..,.

up by the Carpathia

FRENCHMEN' GIVE

T

Cries Arose
Boat Chant of I

Larse Chorus

the Matin a
of Ir

mc1, they repeatedly insist that
low hnn t.,v0.l- " " v

had not hod
faith in Titanic unslnkable.

ANSWER

ROOSEVELT

mittee by attaching the referendum PARIS Anril 1J Thre..
Cbe "rnr n,rieC",,,mItteeai V ' " rJ-at- S

T:lltTVhLC l?LW!f.k:il the French admiral and Paui
.

smelter
Sunday

shops.

" " " I'ass. When the Frenchmen's boat wo?
The on education recom- - lowed off ono half a inilo the Titanic

mended the for tne education by presented a fairy-lik- e illum- -
state the deaf, dumb and blind '

Inated from stem to stern.
d" I"ss- - ly the light began to go out and the

Can Revoke License tfctern reared high the air. lmme- -

The house by' a close vote, diately a arose on all sideii
tho corporation law providing for anguishing cries rang
right to revotft- - the in the was," says the "like
jtat of jiiortfgi corporation, trans-- , a great chorus chanting. Sometlmts

fmm the state to iederal cries died out then tragic chorus ts

any litigation. The final vote gan again more terrible and morj
was eighteen ayes and nays, I'esppiringly "
with three absent. A similar nleas- -
ure was passed by the senate. Indi-
cating that the bili
aent the governor.

afternoon session the house
last four hours, with the exception

fifteen minutes, was. consumed by
the passage the bill limiting

employment electric
plants, the entire time otherwise
ing the
Drennon bill,applying

tho Carey irrigation act to
Arizona. toe the- - author,
tho was introduced order

i

'ytttircv.w

L -- s

V

i
to in Life

Was Held

YORK'.

Gordon, the wreck!
tho Titnnic's

the passenger)!,
seemed to for

tlie
Captain Smith's revolver.

felled
stored.

huh
l,nl....,l

lowered
Jnit

boat
to'

tho remained

picked

from Sinking
Like

sculptor, cabled
graphic narrative disaster

live., rn.ilrt 1,nt
passengers such' dogged

the being

TUFT TO

COL.

committee
bill picture,

the Sudden- -

passed, clamor
theifcnd out.

license "it narrators,

ferring

fourteen

the
national

L

the

swam

severd got

.inrfn
I rpeeches. some of his next - ,

utterances he will reply the
probably mentioning him by name
This positively bv those

.close in toich the Hil
rest public address probably will b;
next week at Newark.

that the Greely-Arizon- a irrigation
company might purchase from j

federal government all lands now i

embraced in the Parker reser--!
vation the Colorado river, w ith t

the object of building a diversion dam
on the Colorado river, near town
of Parker, and, after the completion
of the irrigation system, throw the

open to settlers. There was
' considerable objection tho bill

from various members, on the ground
that would eventually result In two

three irringtlon companies own- -

lng all the land. Friends of the
bill talked long and in the
effort to this belief, and that
the succeeded was demonsttated
when, five committee
of whole arose recommended
that the bill do pass, after three mln- -

or amendments been made.
The house adjourned until Mon- -

. day, but the senate will hold a short
I morning session and then take ad- -

journment over to Monday. At noon
they the annual picnic of

Missouri State society, which
tendered them an Invitation through
Senator Wood, an earnest Mlsaou- -

rian.
i
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jirtOR?
OF OFFICER

OF TITANIC

Qen.(e Invest fnitl."
mittee Questions

Oflieer About
Wreck--

IIP rPI?f I ru? iTDDAlnrA - I I I JI ICrl"

OF IWRV AVI. YVT.MFVjiuui
T,e p,,t Women and Children

in Life Boats Following
Orders Given by

Captain

NEW YORK. April 19. The United
Slates senate committee investigating
the Titanic disaster, met today at the
Waldorf-Astori- The committee is
composed of Smith or Michigan, chair-
man, Borah of Idaho, and NewlancH
of Nevada. The most important wit-
nesses today were Siguor Marconi,
the wireless inventor and Charles S.
LIghtholdcr, gerund oillcer of the Tir
tanic.

f:rrnti! tntittfljvl llinf ,l,i.n ....m
two wireless oper.itois alward shlp3
of the Titanic) class and one fni
mnaller boats. They are under the
captain's orders. Smaller vessels havo
but one operator he said, lKcause thn
expense is too great The wireless

nr ,.ine3r"at'"-- a ,,nllt's
'"u u" ,"" ,'"r""!rUi ' "" '"l'rii'' equiypea wiui me very tr.

!!,,r,,me"t's There was no way.
iA'rcon,1 ?allJ of a ship receiving
news if the operator was not at tb
key. He declared the operator of th
Carpathia never received the message
from President Taft asking for news
of Major Rutt or ho would havo
answered it.

Lightholder's Story.
Officer Lightholdor said the speed

of the Titanic was between 22 and
23 knots. Everything was completo
In each room in the way of lite-na-

ing appliances, be declared. The slr.ii
was thoroughly inspected the day be-
fore it left Liverpool by the Engllxn
board. There were twenty life boats,
four of them collapsible. LlghthoM-c- r

said he was in the water with :i
life belt on tor an hour and o half

"When did you les.ve the ship"
asked Smith.

"I did not leve the ship, lei
m," was tho reply. "I was standing

the officers niiartcrs when the shin

man-- v men on and 1,tar' olher far ""
but,'ere not aVe to heip tnem',

"Where was Ismay when you km
saw him.

"" was standing on deck near ttv
boat. I saw no one near him."

Knew of Icebergs.
LIghtholdcr said on Sunday he savt

a message "some ship" siir.t about
Icebergs. He was on the bridge in
command about :i o clock Sunday
night. Then relinquished
- First Officer Mutdock. They talked

about 20 minutes and agreed thej
would reach the iceberg fields abou;
11 p. m.

"Were you anxious the
field?"

"No sir."
"And you put out no additional

lookouts?"
"So sir."
"When the collision came where

was Captain Smith?"
"I saw him come out of the off-

icers' quarters and go on the bridge."
"What was the last order you

the captain give?"
"He told me to put the women and

children aboard the boats and lower
away."

"What did you do?'
"I obeyed Ms orders."
"How was the selection made as

to who was to go in the boats first?
"Ry sex."
"Who determined who should go?'
"I did. I was in command cf tho

(Continued on Page 2)

j sank. Just ..3 the water hit me I

WASHINGTON, April 19 President Jon-re- d and around. Finally 1

Taft has decided to abandon his at- - "ruck a cork life rr.tt nud climbed
titude of s'lence under the I anoard. Then Col. Grade on
triticisms which Roosevelt had madelfinally abol,t lhirty' more mfen pot 01!
or hfin ho vn.t i,. and I took command. We helped

ln publi
to colonsl

Is stated
with nresident.

j

the

Indian
on

the

lands
to

it
or

j

ardently
dispel

j

at o'clock, the
the and

had

will attend
the

O "" V

uest
,n?tle

it

In

command

about ice-

berg

heard

STEAMER COMPANY TRIES TO

KEEP SAILORS FROM TALKIi

, NEW YORK, April 19. Incensed oy crew?" one of them was asked,
the few stra7 bits of information giv- -

' "Why?" was the officers reply.
Lveryone is anxious to hear thtiren out last night by members of tho, riJc of lhe 8top TheIr xmm

,crew of the Titanic the officials of , miglit throw some fdditional ligti on
the White Star kept the men under the tragedy."
cover today. It was found a portion "It's nobody s business," snapped
or them being transferred to .the Red the officer, and he declined to irfS
Star liner Lapland where they were further.

,held incommunicado. The tour sur--. It developed that J Bruce Ismay,
jvlving officers also were traneferrel managing director of the company, iu-- I
quickly to tho Laplaad where they istructed Vice President FranUia to
remained until somined to apoear be-- seggregate the Tltanic'a meu as boon
fore the senate comralttes. Tho offi- - as they arrived on the Carpathia. la-

kers had been Instructed to refuse may urged that Franklin smuggle the
to answer any question except those men into seclusion as soon as they
propounded by tho committee. (landed and make speedy preparations

I "Where are the nicmbew of the 'to get them out of the country.

l


